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THE DAILY BULLETIN.

rpHX BCLLETIS U published every morning

(xcept IfOBter) ta the Bulktiu Building, oor

Mt Weshlagtoa avenue and Twelfth street.

Brntsmx U rved la city subacribers by

fctthful eerrier at Twenty-ri- v Cots eWeek

payable weekly. By Mail, (in advance), $10 per

.Miami eix months, S6 three month, S3 one

'month, ! J.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN.

Published eTery Thursday morning at II

pet annum, Invariably in advance. 1 he postage

on Um wVekly will be prepaid at this office, ao

battubarlberi wil obtain for a subscription

rice of la year.

ADVSBTX8Hfa BATES.

DilLT.
Ttnilneal Cards, per aoaam. X 00

One aqvan, ana aertion, --. 00

One aquara, two insertions, 1 so

Una aqoara, on wee .........

On aaeave. two week .....

Ona square, three week,-.- ., 400

Om aqora, on montu, ............... 00

tiiH

riiiiT. eeen

On tqoare, one Insertion, 99
Saoli aubaeque&t liiatirUD,.- -. no

One Inch is a square. A

UTo regular advertisers we offer superior I a a
, botb as to rate ot charge and man.

ner ot displaying their favors.

Oonma&loatlona upon aableota of sen
f

mnX Istexaat to the waUlo aoliolted.
OI

3AllBulnea Letters should b addressed to

VeUrw BnlletloCoDipiniy

1817.

THE QUARTERLY.REVIEWS
ASD

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE!

Leonard Scott Publishing Co.

1 Barclay It., Saw Tor,
ConCnua ttelr tuthoHud BeprtnU of the

FOC LEADING QUABTERLT REVIEWS.

ElarfearCla htevtew (Whig),
ienalaai artriy Bevlew (ConiMrvative)

Watmiavtr ate view (Liberal),
BrHUli Qauarterty vlew (Kvaogelical),

rwxnwi mmi mm,
V.iaHtl.k OnrnHnrllea rive to the reader Well- -

diaat(d laruruiatioa upon the (Treat eventa in
ouaVcSkDoraBuou. history, and contain masterly
n4n-L.m- . m .11 that ia frcah and valuable In
Irani tun, a Well as a summary of the triumphs
ortkieaee and art. The war likely to convoke

UVarope will form topics for diacuaston, that
Will 0 Uostcd with a thorouKhneaa and ability
aWhera elae to be found. Jllack wool's MKa-cl- ae

is fasnotu for stories, essT and sketches
ftB highest literary merit.

V2B1I8 (Including Postage) :

Fsjabli Strict! In Adrance.

For ant one Review, f no per annumrr any two Eavlews, 7 W "
or any three Hevlews, 10 00 "

fwr ail four Ke views, 12 00 "
lwr Blackwood'i Maya-nin- e,

4 00 "
lor Blackwood tad one

ftertew, 7 0) "
For BUckwood and two

mevlewt, 10 00
For Blaakwood and three

aUriewt, 13 00 "
For Blackwood aad the

four Kevlews, lis 00

CLUBS.
A discount of twenty per cent, will be al-

lowed to olubi of four or more persons:
Thai t four ooplei ot Blackwood or of one
lUvleW will be aent to one address for
fit W, four coptea of the four Review and
BaacVwoedlor t4S, and so on.

(

PBBKmnaa.
Saw ubcribra (applying early) for the

yearlSiT may have, without charge, the
number for the last quarter ot l7o of such
periodicals aa they may subscribe for.

Xelther premium to aubsenber nor dis
eoant to club ean ba allowed unles the
money i remitted direct to the publUber.

o premium given to clubi.
OLrcuiar with further particular may b

naa appucauueu

ft. Usui ld hMit C8m

41 fiAKCLAT ST.. WKW YOEK.

ji,200 r&oriT si ;ioo
Mad any day la Futt and Wit, Invest accordiag
oyoar aacaa. $10, $40 or 9109, ia STOCK I'Kl V

tLEGES, hat brought a ainail fertuo. to the careful
.nor. W advla when aad how to OPE It A fE

".'-l-T- . Uook with Suli iaJBrmatioa unt Jrti
vf aiau aaa taicgrapB to

BAXTER to CO..
ee4 Brokers lTWellSt.N. Y

wcatcrnHoxaeo!
wttieW.Biav be procarad i aTti;
P" fa. efwhaUTW alT profclki

eaaMal. ,..mT7T!Jor eaa .w. wu
TkOM ooDtlMSplatiui .whm linir l...a.. A . 7

m 1 T a. -- iiaiiiripiwiHjuj T lanW

w " Yrs,mm jaw.AWa . f. faoTOUIUW.
Pee.4w UkeCiiy.lewa.

Bp WW1

617 StTCturlst strMt. St Louis, He.
lost
la a

att, a. eitj eiraaahlli. fl.asersaaa Cleat. ira, Or
ehifrL Haraia, er fUptare, all 1

ana) vyaeumta ae ineroerw wwwewwm "threat, akin ar kee, H'iCIll

oMUW, iBM(tltM, ofMT. Bwnxrr. rlnMja IA

r tw( Ma er mi . ""S'illSUnufoinrTnnhappy.anywwHafr"- - (

UmnmiVliwia OwnitttM atMcw br Mil
Br, eai Ibtim, a rriaafty talk or tunplolon f"-Ws- -

It la laooaMmt to Ttart tr lwjm
O0)aakMniA.M.Wir.M. Seaa?, It M.t.1 r..

PsmphUt, any addr, for Twe Stamp.

MANHOOD " Tl&ZZW1'
WOMANHOOD

together, lltwtxsted, IS Caata.

MARRIAGE I ffJSs.
pMs. i GUIDE.

Blecant oloth and tilt binding . Sealed for 60s.
.Tin. wodrfal mi plcnim, um lo lift arilaloo

tk. fcUovlaa wtijtoui Ja J""' "Jj;
rnnrinXiairir. WbairrTrt,kXrbW) uT.- - vs. t u.M.y
th rkfupiour ...
awrrM or ooownpteUBe sa.rrl.ir. .heal r It.

iniUVltDi DrMtioo. X MMrtfroa kiul a von a
BMral coBTicUoB.ft ouifct Mlimlir all a4
uua lockad dp,m lata ammd or leat,u H ! vortbr

atwSiJntt oikma la ao to.l prttoojoo IwrtJ'oriVia ui r ' earaful pemaal. ouaaa

oSSWittaa. faoe ae rrr
Itaw aOdnaa, mmImIb aauaai,

DR. WHITTIER.
617 St Chtri treet, St. touU, Mo.

DR. WHITTIER,
6 IT St. Charlea Street,

Treats all forms of Veneral Diseases, Semi-

nal Emissions and Sexual Debility, with
unparalleled success. No matter who failed,
call or write; pamphlet or consultation free.
Can refer to the medical profession iu all
parts of the Country.

ST. NICHOLAS
"The Kins of all Publlcationa Xasuad

for the Towns' on Either Side of tha
Atlantic" Southampton (bnglans) Ohcerver.

Tbe third volume of thii incomparable
Magazine Is now completed. With it
eight hundred royal octavo paee. and it
six hundred Illustrations, it splendid ner!-al- t,

it shorter stories, poems, and sketches,
etc., etc., in lte beiutiful binding of red
and irold, it Is the most tplendid (rift-boo- k

for boy' and girls ever issued from tbe
press. Price, f i ; in full gilt, if.").

"St, Nicholas 1 full of the choicest
fhinva. l'iia nub ication it, la mil rannectn.

best of its kind. H have never yet
a number that wag not surprisingly

good." The Churchman, llarttord, Conu.

St Nicholas for 1877,

snort anu very euvenaiaiua; rei ii nuiu
the French, "The Kingdom ol the Oreedy,"

.story auapieu to iuu iuun ieAnother serial, ot absorbing interest to boys.

Hv J. T. Trowbridce.
...n...Arii.a oj.nlr lln.r.l StnrtPH." be--

: u . . 'I. vl. ....... a Ilnli.lutr Xnmluir.iu UIO VU, 1BUUM UI1U.J. . . . .- 1 I 1 1 1. : n m nv Itlieaiues serial atunur-- , vuiwuuw ownvo
i i . - . .1. .Mil v.t..,.irna fftt" fV,Alively Hh,cfcCUO, puwui ha vu. v- .- .w

holldiys, and come astonishing illustrations
Oriental ,poruV" Unuraw.ugs uj dhuimo

arviBis,

The Christmas Holiday Number of
ST. ZtlCHOIiAS,

Superbly illustrated, contains a very inter
esting paper,

"THE BDYS OF MY BOYHOOD,"
lly Williaiu Cullen Bryant ;

'The Horse Hotel." a lively atticle, by
Charles A. Barnard, splendidly illustrated ;

ju t. ivr. in iuo j. ij jiivumu aa.
Proctor; "A Christmas Play for Home or
Sunday-schools- ." by Dr. hgeleston ; "lhe
Peterkin' Chrlstmai Tree," by Lucre Ua
P. Hale; 'roetry and Carols of Winter,"
by Luc Larcom, wiin pictures.

Do Not Fail to Buy St. Nicholas for the
Cariatmaa Uolidava. rrlce JiO eta.

During the year there will be Interesting
for bovs, by William Cullen Bryant,Saperi Whittier, Thomas Hughes, William

liowitt. Dr. Holland, George MacDonald,
Sanford B. Hunt, Frank It. Stockton, and
others.

There will be stories, (ketches, and
poems, of pocial interest to girls, by Har-
riet Prencott hpofford, Susan Coolidge,
Parah Winter Kellogg, Elizabeth Stuart
Phelps, jouisa Aicott, bucretia v. iiaie,
Celia i haxter, Mary Mape Dodge, and
many other. I here w in pe auo

"TWELVK SKY P1CTUKES."

By Professor Proctor, tbe Astronomer,
with tnr, showing 4,The Star of Each
Month," which will be likely to surpass in
interest any aerie on popular acience re
centlv riven to tbe public.

Amusement and ln.trurtlon. with Fun
and Frolie, and Wit and Wisdom, will be
mingled a here to tore, and sr. Nicholas
will continue to dv light tbe young and give
pleasure to tue old.

t

TkUl io$DOS L1TEKAUY WOULD
' i ; . 8AV8 :

"There l no magazine tor the young that
can be said to equal this choice proJuctioo
of ScKiBNER'a press. All the articles,
whether In prose or rhyme, are throbbing
with vitality. The literature and
artistic illustrations are both superb."

The London Daily News say. : "Wc wish
we could point out Its equal in our own
periodical literature."
GOOD NEWS FOIl BOVS AND tilBLS.

To meet the demand for a t heam r St.
Nicholas Gilt-Boo- the price ot ols. I
and 11 ha been reduced to '! each. The
three volumes, in an elegant library case,
are aold for flu (in full gilt, fli), ho that all
may give their children a complete set.
l neae volume contain more attractive ma-- 1

Va Ufa, ttt? 4oVtar' worth f the ordio.
euoMTipuon price, ;i a year. The three

bound volumes and a ubacription lor thisyear, only ilj. Subacribe with the nearest
uewadealer, or send money in cheek, or P.
O. money order, or in registered letter, to

SCUIBNEK &, CO.,
74,1 Broadwav, N. Y.

in tbe fnttcd
Canada, and kuPatent! wruu aa low aa

buae
liounv.
of auy other

in v tad in the Km?.
luh and foreiirn anguaftea, wnn inventors. At-torneys at Law , and other Solicitors. eiuallw th those who have had their caws rejet Usl inthe hands ol other attorney. In reiectwl cjuh sour luea are rcaaonahle, and no churue ia madulues we aw suet aful.

I Ia If yoe waut a pau
eni.senu u. a uid.U I

or aketetb and ainventors lull deacription otarear invention.
Via Will limit, in

TalhimtlAM at tha... haI..,. . .t.. . v. ; I.iw u uuii, win wv U.IU,
it paltntable, will send you papers and adviue,
and preaacute your uaae. Out tua will be ia runary aaaw. ttb.111 "mi or written In matter

.... -- .. V W
i r -- i Triaiij i jai i im ui mtt'alVal,. .Lvwl ais.:A. a t. ' o

Ammea, U. S. WwClnu-Uju-. U. C.
tWr!!....Ji-B- t

.
forouj 't.ui.la lor obtain.i.r - iraua ui w parri .

llMI WLla!t. D. C.

I . .
: t

CQE.COB.CTATc&MONR0tC)T

ImfliiEaiB

WARRANTED FIVE YEARS !
It rejuirca so Xnstnetions to ma it. It ean not get out cf crdor.

Xt vfll do erery class arl of verk.
Xt via 88v frcn Tiaao Paper to Harass Leather.

Xt if Ctr in a&Taseo of ether Sewisj SCachhes in tha magnitude cf its enpsrisr
improvements, as a Stean Car crcells in achWementa

tha cli fashionei Stags Ccach,

Prices Made to Suit the Tunes, either for Cash or Credit.

IT Sena lor Illustrated. Catalogue of BTVLE3 ana trices.
AGrJZXrT& WANTED.

Address WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.
CMcsgOflll. Nevr York,N. Y. !.eTr Orleans, La. St. Lonis, Mo

Ayer's Ague Cure,

For Fever and A-u- e, Intermittent
Fever, Chill Fever, Xtemittent Fever,
Dumb Ague, Periodical or Bilious Fever,
&e., and Indeed all the affections which
arise from malarious, marsh, or mi&a-uiftt- io

poisons. '

Tbis ia a oorapound remedy, prepared with
clvntlAc .kill from vegetable ingredient., which

rarely fails to cure the arvereat raacs of Chill
and Fever and tlie coneomiunt disorder.. Hue h
a remedy the neceaaiUea of th. people in malari-o- u

dltrlrt demand. It great superiority over
any other medicine yet discovered for the euro
of Intermittent, i., that it contain no quinine or
mineral, and thoao who tako it are free from
danger cf qului.m or any bijurlous effect., and
aro a. healthy after using It as before. It has
been txtcn.ivcly employed during tbe last thirty
years In the treatment of the.e di.trceaing

and o unvarying haa been Its seccen
Unit l( has gained the reputution of being Infalli-
ble. It can, be aufvly rucommeitded aa a aure
remedy and specific for the Fever and Ague of
the Wfili and the Chill Bud Fever of the
Bouth, which, once broken up by it, do not
rilurn until the dinen.e I. again contracted.

The great variety cf disorder, which arise
from the irritation of this poison, such n. Keu-rulgl- u,

Ithenmatlsm, Gout, Headache,
lillndncse, Toothache, Karache, Ca.
tarrh, Asthrua, I'alpitaUon, Splenic
Affections, Hysterics, Pala In the Bow
els, folic, Paralysis, and derangement of
the Stomach, all of which become intermittent
or periodical, have no speedier remedy than
A EH's Ante Cl'Kr, which cure, them all nlikc,
and pruteei. the sy.tcni from future atuv ka. As
a Vreveiulve, H 1. of tiumenao aervicv in thoM
communities where Fever and Ague prevail.,
a. It .tny. the development of the disease if taken
on the llrst approach of th. premonitory symp-
tom.. Travellers and temporary residents aro
thus enabled to defy thtac disorder., and few
will ever aufTer If they avail themselves of tho
protection this remedy affords.

For Liver Complaint., ariaing from
torpidity, It la an excellent remedy ; it eUtuuUtee
tiiis organ into healthy activity, and produces
many reinarkuble cure whure othur uiedicines
fail.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Cbemlsta,

LOWELL, MASS.
. SOLD BIT ALL PBLUliUTS EVLUniULaL.

O'CALLAHAN & HALL,

IRON, TIN
AND

Slato Rooforo
ANTKr-flL-. ILL.

Booflnf and Guttering a Specialty
Slate Koofiing a Specialty in

any part of Southern Illinois.
Lightning Bods. Pumps, Stoves

and Tinware.
JekklaK FrcaOtlj Doae.

GSANttPflIZE
MEQAL,

THE
ii shqoti:

MADE ONLY HV

it. XV. SIM?10S & SOX,

Oak Hall Boston Mass.
It embraces all the best qualities of the Kngtish

and French suits, and i particularly adapted to
the requirements of the American liuntrrs. It is
mude from duck (dead (trans shade), waterproofed
by a patent process, un J particular attention is
given to the rivetinr f all the jacket corner,
and secuie fastening of all the buttons.

Price of the Suit complete, Including
Coat, Veat, Trousers, Hat, or Cap andHavelock,

810.00,
Send Postotlice order .,'! ten t (,'. O. I. if

preftrred. To the trale we make, liberal dis-
count.

ltl'LCS roit Mka-ltkhi- Wal.i. Breast.
Inside seam of sleeve. In.'ide seam of trousers
Size of heail. Mentioa height and weight.

Send for circular,

G. W. SIMMONS & SON,
Oak Hall, Boston. Maa.

Hsspital,

U'HMhiiiirton
ti niKltrHukllu

Nlreelx. 'li.;, I HIiioIm.
Ckurtered by the

Bute of Illinois
lor the express
purpose ot giving
iniuiediate relief

a all cases of nrlvntu . and urinarvdi
sa8 in all their compliclel firm, it is well

luai Ar .lanie. lias eioou ai iuc man ui
the lirot'ession for tliv nasi ii years. Ase and

nilnnl Weak.
lfeU iiiirl.i I.. I jA..mj k.i,,.i.lA.a on tin.
face, lost iiiaiiiinod can positively be cureed
Ltuliea wunting u, most delicate atteution, call
or write. I'leunaiithome for linticnta. A book
lor the million, MarriaRe Cuide, which tell
youallalKUiltliedUeaaea who should marry

not livnts to pay pnsuigo. it- - aanm
haaau rooms ana iMUior. Vou eeenoonebut
the doctor oili,-- hours, 9 a.nu to 7 p.m. Sun-
days, lti to ij. A1j giues strictly cmfl.lt u
ii. ,

U C;v; Csnmerclal

St. Louis, Mo.

(gstabliajcijal.59.)

TH0S. A, RICE, A.11.. I.Bran Din. . i- "inn, a, 1 Principals
J U UTTTJ ... s

FULL LIFE SCHflUHSHIP $81 00

Ml horough anil Practical
in the Cniusl h tales a

euurse indisp, ii,i to every j ouug iniui cui- -
harking o the .ca of life.

or liiustraUd Circular,
Address,

A. BICE. A. II..L. L. B..Octltlly frasident.

cIIS

Tho liiine can be healed ami the wounded
iinulo whole. We now know iust what the
Centaur Liuimcnt will do. 'i'hey will not
mend broken bones or euro Cancer, but
they will extract soreness, alhiy pain, euro
Itheiuiialism and a larger range ol llesh,
bone and muscle ailments thau any article
ever before discovered.

!iientitlc) skill caunot go l.'cyond tho c'
feet ot these remarkable preparations
CiUivJMC UitKL'MATifsM of many year
standltig, Neuralgia, VVeak-liae- k, r'ever
Sores. Weeping-Sinew- Sciatica, Caked-Breast-

Distorted Joints and Hprianed
Limbs ortho worst kind are cured by the
White Centaur Liniment.

It will destroy the pain and heal without
a sear all ordinary Burns and .Valtls. It
will extract the poison of Bites and Stings,
and the frost from Frozen Limbs. It is
very ellieaciotl lof Kar-ach- e, i'uoth-nch- e,

Itch and Cutaneous Eruption.
Mr. .losiali Westlake, of Marysville, O.,

writes :

' For years my Rheumatism has been ao
that 1 have lecn uuabio to stir from the
house. The llrst three bottle of Centaur
Liniment enabled me t ) walk without my
crutches 1 am memllnif rapidly. 1 think
your Liniment simply a marvel."

C. 11. Bennett, Uruggist, itock I'rairle,
Mo., says:

"Centaur Liniment sell better and give
the best satisfaction of anything in the
market."

What the Centaur Liniment has done for
others it will do for you. It Is reliable, and
It is cheap.

The Yellow Centaur Liniment
is worth Its weight In fold to owner ol
horses and mules.

TblsL'niment ban cured more Sprained,
Swecuied, King-boce- d und Gulled liorn siu
three years than have all the Farriers in the
countryman aj;c. its euccts are stiniy
wonderful.

We havo thousands upon thousands ol
certificates as strong as the foiiowinir :

"Mr horse was lame for a year with afct
lock wrench. All remedies utterly failed
to cure and I considered him worthies un
til I eommoncod to use Centaur Liniment,
which rapidly cured him. I benrtilv re ow
mend It. !:(. V. UKO. W. KjUltIS.

Manomlle. Schoharie Co.. ?(. V."
"Dear Sirs I have used your Centaur

Liniment in my lamily, and find it to be ol
great value. Please fend m two dollars'
worth, ouo for tbe mules ami hordes.

UILKY SICKLES.
"Falls Station, Wyoming Co., Fa.

it makes very little difference what the
case is, whether it be Wronch, praiii, l'oll-r.vi- ls

ltingbonc, Scratches or Lameness ot
any kind, the cQ'ects are the same. Livery,
men, stage proprietor, Farmers, ifce., should
never be without tho Vellow Centaur Lini-
ment. It is told everywhere, and warrant-
ed in its clients.

Laboratory of .1. Tt. KOK CO. ,
41 1 St.. 'rw Yokk.

Oastor ia.
It is a mistake to Mippos e that Castoria Is

not adapted to groun persons a well as
Children. They only need to increase tho
quantity. But children have so many com-
plaints for which Castoria is adapted like
WindColie, Sour Stomach, Worms, l etter.
Teething and Croup, that it is especially
recommended (or them.

Iwcircvt m.wui.vviuiii Mian VASTOR
UiL. it contains no alchohol and is as pleas.
ant to take as honev. It never e lines. Bv
regulating the stomach and bow els the Cas
toria cools the blood, expels worms and
prevents feverishuess, quiets the nerves and
prouuees neaiui men or course children
tun sleep in quiet and mothers ean rest.

Castoria is recommended by all physicians
an j nurses who nave trieu u, ana it is liav
lng a rapidly increasing sale, it i prepared
wiin great care auer me recipe oi nr. Sam-
uel l'iicher, of Mass., at the laboratory ot
J. B. Bose & Co.. 40Dey York.

A Complete Pictorial History of theTimes." "The best cheapest, andmost successful Family Paper
in the Union.

Sarpor's Weekly.
LLLUSTKATED.

KOTicas or tub piucss........n tnpK-ni- -.... ull-l.- , v ..i . ,
bi.ni.i .'louiu ue in......hiniilwflimiif.hr.Mi .I.A I . . .1 ... .I.M..U.IIUUI mi-- inini, n m puivr, liinri; in-

teresting, higher-tencr- l, better-illustrat-

i. tint .i.t. i i.i.Aui i. ,,..a a .. ...i.. .
l.awr

Conunercial liiilletin, itoston.'II,. Ukk 1.1 V iu iI.a :il..,i .. .
1" wuij iiiiintruieu nuiier (II

the lay that in its essential characteristics i

. h. laill 1.11. ....I... Iu. in if A l.t.L I11.I r L.L'TT. A.a ..a ...a I i.ii.r in r. .T tr, J Ia Ion political topic are model, of high-ton- ed dis- -
l!UHMlon.. Hlifl ilu liii'luriul lllii.,..,;..... uru ...... ...- ; - i ' ....V.I.1...1J. .loniKijrorroborative argument of no small force.
Liiuulner and Chronicle, N. V.

The WKLKLY has to a still larger degree dia--
i ' wiijn-iiiwi- r tmm mi iiinsirsitsi news-pac- r.

its editorials are among the most able ol
their kind, and its other reading matter Is at om
learned, brilliant, and amusing. It. illur-tra--

tiau Advocate, N. V ,

Postage free to all Subscribers in th
United States- -

II VBl'LICS WLEKLV, one year...l WJ
4 00 includes lireiiavment or i: S. iv,atuuc In

the publishers.
suiiscription to HAni'Ktt'S MAGAZIXK.

WLfchLV, and HAAlt, to one address forone
Vear, ktU ooi or two of liaruer'a I'erirMhiAils. tnoneanrcss forone year, 7 00; Msuige free.

--iu r.xira wipy ol either the AlaKume, eek-l- y,

or Ilazar will be supplied gratis lor every
Club of r ive Subicribera at BUM each, in one re
mittance ; or, 8ix Copies for Si uo, without
extra copy, iiustuge free.

ie uuiuiier. can oe suppneu ai any time.
The Voluinea of the Weekly commence with

the year. When no time is mentioned, it will be
understood thut the subscriber wishes to com-
mence with the number tiext after the receipt of
bis ordef.

Th Aunual o lumei of llatiiers ecl.lv. in
neat cloth binding, will be sent by express, free
ol expeusj, for f7 ooeach. A complete Set, com-
prising Twenty Volumel, sent on rcceiiit of cash
at the rule of tr iti lr volume, freight at expense
oi purchaser.

t.lotu teases lureacn volume, aui'uuie ior oinu-ln- g,

will be aent by mail, postpaid, on receipt ot
$1 uo.ach.

Indexe. to each volume sent gratis on receint
of stamp.

Newsuai.ers are not to copy this ail veniremen t
without llu exjiress onier of llai,er Hnilhem.

Aiiuress UAurt.u a httuiutus,
w-- tl New .ork

I I I
To the working: rluax: We can luiniol-stead-

ploy ment at which you cun make very
large pay. In your own localities, without lieing
away iroiii borne over night. Agents wanted in
every town and county to take subscribers lor
The Centennial Itecorii. the largest publication
in the Cuited bute lti agea, 04 cxjluuiesj ty

Illustrated; Terms only $1 per year.
the Keoora la ilevuteU to whatever is ol muresl
connected with the Centenuial year. The Ureal
Exhibition at I'hiladelphia Is fully Illustrated
in detail. Everybody wants it. The whole
people feel a great interest iu their Country's
Coutennial Birthday,: and want to kaow all
about it. An elegaut patriotic crayon drawing
premium Picture is presented free to each sub-
scriber. It is entitled, "In rememberuuee of th
One Hundredth Anniversary of tue Independ-
ence of the United Htaus. biie, 83 by in
ches. Any one can become a successful agent,
for but snow the pa?r and picture aad iiun-dre- ds

of subscriber are easily obtained every
where. There is no buiinea that will pay lia.
Uiia at present. We have many agent who are
makiug aa high a .s) per day and upwards.
Now is the time; don t delay. Kenieuiber it
costs nothiug to give the business a trial . bend
for circulars, terms, and sample copy of paper,
which are ent free to all who apply ids it to-
day. Complete outfit fro to those who decide
to engage. Farmer and mechanics, and their
on and daughter, make the very beat of ages ta,

Addruae.
TBIChNXiNNlAL BF.CORD,

roruauu

Scribners Monthly

AN UNRIVALED ILLUSTRA
TSD MAGAZINE.

When S( l(inKH Issued Us famous .Mid
summer Holiday Number iu .lulv, atriendly
critic said ol It : "W e aro not sure but that
Fi'iuitxtit has touched hih-wat- cr in irk.
v e uo not see what worlds aru loft to it to
conquer." Kut the publt-licr- s do not con-
sider that they have reached the ultima
thulo of excellence they believe "there are
other worlds to conquer, and they propose
to conquer them."

Tho prospeetti for the new volume give
the titles ot more than fifty paper (mostly
imistraieti), iy writers oi mo Highest merit.
Under the head of

. "Foreiirn Travel,"
we have "A Winter on the Mle," by Oeu.
McCleilan ; "Sauntering About Constanti-
nople," by Charles Dudley Warner: "Out
of My Window at Moscow," by Kitene
scnuyier: "An American in rurkistan,"
etc. Three serial stories are announced:

"Nicholas Kinturn,"
Bv Dr. Holland, the Editor,

whose story of "Sevcnoaks " j;ave the hifii
est satisfaction to the readei of the
.Monthly.

1 he scene ot this latest novel Is laid on
the banks of the Hudson. The hero is a
young roan who has been always "tied to a
woman a apron strings," but who, by the
death of his mother, is left alone In the
world to drift on the current ot tile with
a lortune, but without a purpose.

Another aerial. "His Inheritance." bv
Misa Trafton, w ill begin on tbe completion
ol "That Lass o' Lowrle'," by Mrs. Hodg-
son Burnett. Mrs. Burnett's story,' begun
in August, has a pathos and dramaticpow cr
wnicu nine ueeu a surprise to me tuinc.

Ihere is to ke a series of ori-rtn- and ex
qulsitely illustrated papers ot "l'opulai sci
ence," by .Mrs. ueriick, each paper com
piete in itself.

There aru to be, from various pens, papers
on

"Home Life and Travel"
Al.e, practical suggestion a to town and
country life, village improvements, etc., by
wsll-fcnow- ii specialist.

- Mr. liarnard's articles oa various indus
tries ol i.reat Britain include the history of
"Some Lxpc.rimcnt in "A
Seottsh Loaf Factory" in the .November
number, ana "loaa L.ane, itociiuaic," in
I leccmber. Othf-- r jiapcrs are, "The British
Workintrman' Home," "A Nation of Shop
keepers," "Ha'penny aWcck for tbe Child,"
etc.

A riebly Illustrated ories will be given on
"American iKrta by riood and field," by
various wrltcra, and each on a dlQcrent
theme, 1 he subject or

"Household and Home Decoration"
will have a prominent place, whilst tbe
production of American humorists will ap-
pear from month to month. The list of
shorter stories, Mographieal and other
sketches, etc., is a long one.

The editorial department will continue to
emplov the ablest pens both at home and
abroad. There w ill be a series of letter on
literary matter, from London, by Mr. Wel-tor-

The pages of the magazine will be open,
a heretofore, so far as limited space w ill
permit, to the discussion of all themes af-
fecting tbe social and religious lilo rd the
world, and specially to tbe treshest thought
ot the Christian thinkers and cholrs of
this eountry.

W mean to make the magazine sweeter
and purer, higher and nobler, more genial
and generous tn all its utterance and iiitlu-ence- s,

and a more welcome visitor than
ever before In home of retincment and cul-
ture

FIFTEEN MONTHS for tl.
SCRiii.NF.lt tor December, now ready,

and which contain the opening chanters ot
"Nichola Mlnturn," will be read with cacer
curiosity and interest, l'erhap no more
j.tahl rtqrulier of thia mr.Tina b. yat
been issued. The three num'bers of Scrib--
ner lor August, September, and October
containing the opening chapter of "That
Lasf o' Lowrie's, ' will be given to everv
new sunseriber (who requests it), and
whose subscription begin with the present

uiumc, i.e., wan in aovemoer number.
Subscription price, ti a vear 30 cents

number. Special terms on Wind volumes.
Subscribe with the nearest bookseller, or
seuij a citeca or i . u. money order lo

SCKIBNKK it CO.,
7i3 Broadway, '. Y.

'A Kepository of Fashion, Pleasure
and Instruction."

Harper's Bazar.
ILLLSTBATKI).

NOTICH or TUB 1'kSsS.
Forstril'llv hrillM4.lwilil mutl,.r. un.l.ln... 11. n.

rth'b II171H I, ulriik'a.rtii.r lli fl.ii.ir ,.i,
litied. To take it is a matter ol ecunomv. No
IhiIv mn hllitnl in uiflmnf it l'... l... i....v..,.
tion It gives will save her very much more money
than the subscription price, beside, giving the
uuukikhu.ii luiereeiiiiK mcrarv visitor. L in
caen .Ifiurnnl

Haki'xu'h Bazah Is profusely illustruted, and
contains stories, (hmiub, sketches, and esay. ola nifi.t Htt nu'l i ,.iii rH..A.r ... In II. lit....
ary and artistic feature., the Pauaii is uniiues... .....I.I .i.a 1...... 1 a.:.. i.i.a i""un'Nj - i jiiuilini UI IIB KIIH1 I II 1110 COlin
.1 . ouiuruaj x.ciiiug oairiie, iosiOD,

Postage free to all Subaoriber. In the
Unltea tatea.

IIari kh's Bauzah. one vear II 00
1 1 no includes nrenavuient ol' I'. i. nostiiire bv

me puuiisjirra.
buoscriutiuns lo 11 ABl'KK a Mauazink. w kick

LV, and Hazah, to one addres. for one vear. Ilo:
or, two of llartier's Periodicals, to one address
lor one year, W; postage tree.

An Extra Conv ol either the Muirazine. Week
ly. or Ba.arw ill be sunulied irratia for everv
Cluli ol h iva hi BscniiikHs at l iHieach. in one
remittance) or, Mix Copies lor $20 ou, without
extra copy; postage iree.

rwicx .Milliners can lie sumuicu at any time.
The Volumes ol the ISa.ah commence w ith

the year. When no time is mentioned, it w ill
be understood that the aubscrllier wishes to com
mence w ith lb. number next alter the receipt ol
uis onier.

The Annual V olumes of Haiu'EU's Bazah. in
neut cloth binding, w ill Ije sent by express, free
oi expense, ior .7 oo each. A complete bet,
comprising Nine Volumes, sent ou receipt ol
cash at tlu rate of t per volume, freight at
exienseoi purcjiaser,

t..lolh Case, for each volume, suitable for bind
ing, will be seut by mail, postpaid, on receipt ol

1 Ui each.
ludexea to each Vol nine sent gratis on receipt

of stump.
Newspajier are not to copy thisadvertifcment

without the express order ol Haui iaII & lluoiu- -
ans. Auoress,

UAKl'bU & BltOTilElt-i- , New York
w-t- f

A "T A ri"l7'7vTrT' wanted m ever

Leslie's Newspaper aud Magazines, the oldes,
established Blustratcd Periodicals in America.
fhey are now first offered to canvassers, who
win, u they secure an agency ana exclusive ter
'itury. be enabled to introduce seventeen first-cla- ss

illustrated Periodicrls, suited to as main
distinct tastes or wants, aud, with the choice
from eight new and beautiful chroinos, given
free of costs to each annual subscriber, lie en-
abled te secure one or more subscription in
very family in their district. Jo skillful can-
vassers this will secure permanent employment,
and the rtnewals each year will be a source o
y lad and assured revenue. Specimen paiers
and most liberal ermsaent lo all applicants who
name the territory they deeire to can vat.. Ad
Press, Agency Department, t'raiik Leslie
publishing House, ooi t earl ttreet, .Sew lor

l'A-- bill

CENTENNIAL REDUCTION
IN ADVERTISING.

Three thousand, two hundred and fifty dollars
irorth ol newspais r advertising, at publishers'
aUa. giveu for 7uo. aud a three uionlhs' noteecepted in payment from advertisers of reswon.
bif'.tJ.' i,A I'fi"151 ','!" k'ing name, character,stual dailv and weekly circulatiou aud .chetlule

Mm. of advertising, sept free
pply to Geo P. liowell A U.eS;

'

MA1P THEc
if. i iu .a iii...
1' NA-- S V

sr' n 1

)

tHAUL MAKK.

The Best Coal Cook Stoves ?

THE QUICKEST WW

IlHlttfkW Cleaniy,
Durabla.

Convenient,
tconomice!.

cr.. mmA ftns. Ia nit averv on.-- l.Wl, V ' "I.1JMI O.J1CO
Be sure ud ask your dealer for lb MONITOR.

wm. rpsqr & CO.. Cincinnati. 0.
aibtactiims ar n tines or imu foi cookui

ass lAiiurijria.
rcr,dfof CiUlojtis:

The Most Eminent Living Author such
Prof. M.x Muller, I'rnf. Tyndall, lit. Hon W

K. Gladstone, Dr. W. B. C.rlenter, Frof. Hux-
ley. K. A Proctor, France Power hlie. 'I lie
lMikeof Argyle, las. A. t roude, Mrs. Mnloch , .
Mr, lillphsnt, Mr. Alesander, Miss'l hukerar,
.lean Ingelnw, tieorge MaclxinaM, Wm. Mack,
Anthony Troll. .pe, Matthew Arnold, Henry
Kinirsley, W. W. Mt.iry, Aaertrb. liin-kln- ,

tarlyle, 'Jen ayson, Drownmr , and many other.,
are represeuled In the pages of

Ziittoll's Iiving Ago.
Jan. 1. Is;:, THK LIVING AGE enter upon

Its I I -- ii volume, with the continued coinu.eiel.-tio- n

of the best men and journals of the couutiy,
and w ith coilstanll V lncreaiiig succpsa.

In 177, It will furnish to its readers the pro-
ductions of the foremost author, a I re tiamed
and nianyothers; einhi.cing the choicest heriAl
and Short Sior.e by the I.oadiog t'orrign oe).
ists, and an amount

Un approached by any other Periodical
in the w orld, of th. most .aluable literary and
scientific matter ol Un dav, trnm the n ,i the
leafing Kssayistn, Scieritlsta, ( ritlca. Discover-
ers, and 1 Jlnors, repreaoitiuil every deniiient
of Kno lile and IV rro...

'1111a 1.1 1M. AO., (ia which Ita only r,

"KVKflV fAl I KDAV," ,M
iiwrire.1), . a weekly magazine of !ty-- l nrpae., giving more than

TIlltKE AND A QCAItTEK THOUSAND
double cciunin o age of rratfing-riiatt- er

yearly. It preaeuta in an Inexpenal.o lunu,considering us amount ol
ow ing lo Its weekly isMie, and wiUi a salmfactory
couiJetene- - alteuipteil by no other publication
the best fit.ars, Review, Oitlci.irt, Jales

kethe oi T ravel and Dlc.very , Poetry, Scim.
title, I'.iographiral, ll.oiori.al ami Political In
formation, rrorn Ihe entire body of torrign
PiTiodical Lilrratur.

It is therefore invaluable to every Ameri.'.,n
reader as the only fresh and tlioningh compt

ot an current lit.raturr, in
disrienaahle iMause it embraces the prdb t.on.
of

The AbleBt Living Writers,
in :i branches of LiUTature, Science, Att, and

1J 1 I N 1 O N 8 !

"Simply ind.iei.aahle to any one who il'sirc.to keep ai of the thought of the see in anv
iti portii.tiit of science or literature." Itoston
Julirnal .

A pure and jiertual reservoir and fountain ol
euti rtujiiiiieiil aud iuiru uou." Hon. Kols rtC. inthrop.

"I he lest iietiodwal in America." Theo lore
L. uyler, D. D.

"lt'haa no equal iaany "Philadel-
phia Prtsa.

-- It reprodnn-- . the best thoughts of the ltmiuila oi Uiecivilizrl world, upon all topic ofIHing interval." i'hiladelphia Inquirer.
"The beat of all our etievne publications."

Hie .Sat'on. New York.
And the cheapest- A monthly thai erne every

week "'1 ae Ailvanu. Chicago.
Willi fall. thai..... m ... a I i ... J. ' up

,r. ,..,wiiii, ii ior iiiniuirv hi- --

. . . ,
-- Ihe

w a v w lull,"Itie ahleat easay. the most entiTtuiningatone., the lineal p,jtry ol Ilia English languagere here Kthered to gether."-Iiiin- oi. stateJournal.
'Indispensable to every one who r!,in. athorough eoriipendmm ol all that I. adnnral.lvand noteworthy ia liieiiurary wotld."-Bua- mo

IKlKl .

L"""!1 P'r ' syery Amei.mn
1 ubllehed rihn t t.tt) , year. Tree ctpostage.

a5T EXTRA OFFER FOR 1877
To all new subscribers for ls77, will be sentgratia the six number, of 17(1, containing withother valuable matter, the first installment oi anew end ijwerfnl serial story, "1 he M.niu oiLosic."l,y (.r.olcoh MACIKlNAI.lt, now

iu The Living Age from advancesheets.

Club Prices for for the best Homo
and Foreign Literature.

" Possessed of Tn l.ivio Ana sj,4 one orother of our vivavioua American monthlies asubscriber w ill liud himself in command ol thewhole situation." Philadelphia fcv'g Bulletin.lor10 6o ins I.iviKii Acaand either one ofthe American l Monthlies (or Harper's Weeklyor Bazar) w ill I sent for a year, both iKistpaid ;
or.fori'i .'si, Tua Livmo Ana and Scribiicr'stit. Nicholas or Appleton's J ournal

Ad.Uea LlilLE A GAY, Coatou.

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE

THE FOE OP PAIN
TO MAN AND BE AST. 1

la tbe Oraud OM

MUST.ANG- -

LINIMENT
Which has stood tho tost of 4C
A DalB
Thorn i a nn inii it .a --r .
no Lameness it willnotCure.noAche.no Pain, that Afflir.t, tr..
men body, or tho body of a Horseor other Domestio animal, that
A bottle costing 25o., 60o. or 91has often saved the life of a HumanBeing, and Restored to Life and

Wind-Proo- f, Flannel Lined

Leather Vests and Put:.

, ( v iwiuvni,,

MABt OKLY BY

G. W. SIMMONS & SON
importer, of EnglUh Vlster Ovcrcoau.

OAS HALI,, .... BOSTON, MASS

Ilea lijusrter. for Military Good and
iirejuen'aOuuIUi.

W. ..IiaIIaaa 11 A- inaaa ar ma proteeiorsairainibad weather ever devised, aad th. vary t alio.- . .a-- wa. hi uiauuiauturealarge amok ior the present aeaaon. Hiprice (reducAsd iiu uer eeuL. from lu.t ........ .
very reasonable! 7 for th. veat, $j ioret. U preterm!, w. will mak.' to ordefX"measure, at iu. am prh. bent totMeaaurea rwiuired are limply the wXT.ai '
waiai, . inatd. aeant ui aieev. . al.ulloiiheight and weight.
O. W. BIlttMONS ft BON, Oak Hall

BOSTON IAS3 n 2J


